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Service for the Lord's Day

Words of Welcome & Announcements

Prelude

⇧Call to Worship
Jesus said: I am the resurrection and the life.
Those who believe in Christ will never die.
Keep pressing on toward the goal:
the heavenly call of God in Jesus Christ.
Let us worship God!

⇧Hymn #466 “O for a Thousand Tongues to Sing”

Prayer of Confession
God of mercy, you sent Jesus Christ to seek and save the lost.
We confess that we have strayed from you and turned aside
from your way. We are misled by pride, for we see ourselves
pure when we are stained, great when we are small, and
insignificant when we have the ability to enact change. We have
failed in love, neglected justice, and ignored your truth. Have
mercy, O God, and forgive our sin. Return us to paths of
righteousness through Jesus Christ, our Savior.

Assurance of Pardon

⇧Response “Gloria Patri”

⇧Passing the Peace

Prayer for Illumination
Gracious God, our way in the wilderness, guide us, by your
Word, through these forty days, and minister to us with your
Holy Spirit, so that we may be reformed, restored, and renewed;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Scripture John 11:25-45

Sermon

⇧Hymn #384 “O Love That Wilt Not Let Me Go”

Prayers of the People and the Lord’s Prayer



Offering

⇧Response of Praise “Doxology”

⇧Prayer of Dedication
Almighty God, our redeemer, receive these offerings we return
to you in thanksgiving for your many good gifts, and renew us
by your Holy Spirit, that we may follow you and proclaim your
reign of love, unbinding the entombed and bringing new life to
the world, through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns
with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.

⇧Hymn #538 “Lord, Dismiss Us with Thy Blessing”

⇧Charge and Benediction

Postlude

The people serving you…
Musician: Lynette Milles
Liturgist: Abbey Croissant
Pastor: Rev. Hannah Zyla

Please remember in your prayers…
Gerry Blades, Jean Bush, Bill Campey, Barb Cavicchia, Joanne Goin,
Marian Lloyd, Joe Maze, Elmer Nesselhauf, Wanda O’Neal, Jim Otto, and
Mary Philips

Getting in touch with the pastor:
If you are a visitor wanting to know more about Affton Presbyterian Church,
a lifelong member looking for information or care, or just want to say hello,
please don’t hesitate to reach out to Pastor Hannah Zyla. She would be
happy to meet and talk with you at your convenience.

Phone: 415-847-3573
Email: hannah.d.zyla@gmail.com

Office hours: Tuesday-Thursday, 9am-3pm

mailto:hannah.d.zyla@gmail.com


ZOOM Instructions for homebound:
Meet with us online or via phone at 10 am:
Look under “Updates” on our site to join online.
or call 312-626-6799 and when prompted.
enter the Meeting ID: 942 617 477 (followed by #).
When asks for a Participant ID number, dial #.
On the phone, dial *6 to mute or unmute yourself.
If asked for a password, enter 3410.


